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Summary 

Compounds of type XCC12CH2CHClSiY3 (X = Cl, COOMe; Y = Me, Cl, OEt) 
were obtained in good yields by the reactions of carbon tetrachloride and 
methyl trichloroacetate with vinylchlorosilanes or with ~~inylethosysilanes in 
the presence of dichlorotris(triphenylphosphosphine)r~~theniu~~(II)_ 
.- 

Introduction 

It has been known that organic polyhalides such as CB1;, CBrC13, CF3 I, 
CF2C1CFC11, CF, = CFI and CF,S02C1 add under free radical conditions to 
silicon-functional vinylsilanes (e.g., CH2 = CHSiC13, CH, = CHSiMeCll, CH, = 
CHSiMe? Cl, CH2 = CHSiPhC12 and CHI = CHSiMe(OEt),! ) to give l/l adducts 
[ 11 and a useful tabular survey has been compiled by Seyferth [ 2]_ However, 
the addition of less react.ive polychloromethanes such as Ccl, and CHCl, to 
vinylchlorosilanes or to vinylalkosysilanes has not yet been explored, although 
such reactions of tetraorganosilanes bearing vinyl groups (e.g., CH2. = CHSiEt3, 
CH, = CHSiPh, and (CH2 = CH),SiMe,) have been reported [3]. As part of 
our studies on the addition reactions of polychloromethanes with olefins 
catalyzed by dichlorotris( triphenylphosphine)ruthenium( II) [ 41, we have un- 
dertaken an investigation of the addition of carbon tetrachloride and methyl 
trichloroacetate to several silicon-functional vinylsilanes in the presence of the 
ruthenium(I1) catalyst. This reaction provides a simple route to silicon-func- 
tional polychloroalkylsilanes of the type XCCl* CH, CHCISiY, (X = Cl, 
COOMe; Y = Me, Cl, OEt), which may be convenient precursors of various 
carbon-functional silosanes [ le] or hydrosilanes [ 5). 



Results and discussion 

As a preliminary experiment, the benzoyl peroside-catnlyzed reaction Of 
carbon tetrachloride wit.11 vinyln~ethyldicl~lorosilane or with vinyltriethosy- 
silane was conducted at reflus using a l/2.5/0.03 mixture of the respective 
vinylsilane, carbon tetrachloride and the peroxide. GLC analvsis of the result.ii% 
mkture, however, showed the formation of a complex mistbre of the prodUcts 
which contained only small amounts ( 1-5c%) of the expected l/l adducts. 

We have previously showed t.hat the dichlorotris( triphenylphosphine)- 
ruthenium(II) catalyzed addition of carbon tetrachloride and methyl t.richloro- 
acetate to simple olefins results in fairy clean reactions which give the espWted 
l/l adducts in good yields [4,6] _ \Ve have found that silicon-funct.iollal vinyl- 
silanes also react readily with these polychlorornethanes in the presence of this 
ruthenium( II) catalyst. Thus, when a l/2 mixture of vinylmethyldichlorosilane 
and carbon tetrachloride containing 0.4 mold of the ruthenium(I1) complex 
was reflused for 17 h, 1,3,3,3-tetrachloropropylmethylcli~I~lorosila~~e was pro- 
duced in 67% isolated yield (eq. 1). Similarly, the reaction of vinyltriet.hosy- 

Ii”‘1 Ccl, + CH1 = CHSiMeC12 u CC1,CHI CHClSiMeC12 (1) 

silane with carbon tetrachloride for 40 h in the presence of 0.4 mol% of the 
ruthenium(I1) complex gave 1,3,3,3-tetrachloropropyltriethosysilane in 52% 
isolated yield. 

Vinyldimethylchlorosilane, vinylmethyldiethosysilane and vinyldimethyl- 
ethoxysilane also reacted smoothly with carbon tetrachloride to give the corre- 
sponding l/l adducts in 51--68% isolated yields. 

Methyl trichloroacetate also was found to react with vinylmethyldichloro- 
silane to give the espected l/l adduct in satisfactory yield (eq. 2) 

II 
Ccl, COOMe + CH, = CHSiMeCl, J?L Me00CCC12 CH2 CHClSiMeC12 

(59% isolated yield) 

(2) 

TABLE 1 

REACTIONS OF CARBON TETRACHLORIDE OR METHYL TRICHLORO.4CETATE WITIf SILICON- 
FUNCTIONAL VINYLSILANES IS THE PRESENCE OF DICHLOROTRIS(TRIPHENYLI’I~OSPHlXE)- 
RUTHENIUM(I1) a 

Vinylsilane (mmol) Polycbloronlrtllane Product Yield 
(mmol) (Cc) fi 

---- 

CH2 = CHSihleClz (810) ccl, (2000) CC13CH~CHCISiMcCl~ 6-i (93) 
CH? = CHSiMqCl (100) cc14 (200) CCl~CH~CHCXiMe~Cl 6-l (100) 
CHZ = CHSi<OEt)a (720) Ccl‘, (1600) CC13CH~CHClSi(OEt)~ 50 (62) 
CHZ = CHSiMe(OEt)z (50) cc14 (100) CC13CH2CHClSihle(OEt)Z 51 (70) 
CHz = CHSiMq(OEt) (90) CCI* (200) CC13CH1CEClSiMe2(OEt) 68 (9Oj 
CHZ = CHSiMeCI?_ (50) CC13COOMe (100) MeOOCCC12CH~CHClSihIeCI~ 59 (9-l) 

a Reactions were carried out under reflus for 17-40 h under an atmosphere ;f nitrogctl and c<,ncentr;,_ 
tions of RuClz(PPh,), were 0.3-O-4 mol % based on the vinyls&me charged. Isolated yields: those 
given in parentheses were determined by GLC. 
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The results may be accounted for in terms of the following propagation 
steps by analo,T wit.11 the previously proposed mechanism [&.cl,e] (Scheme 1). 

- \‘1r \ ’ III 
xcq + 

-w ___Ic 
XCC12’ + -Ru -CL 

1’ 

XCCL,’ -I- CH,=CHSiY, A XCCI,CH,tHS,Y, 

\ ’ III 
XCC12CH2tHS,Y3 + -Ru -CL - 

I\ 
XCCIpCH2CHCISiY3 f 

I\ 

(X=CI,COOMe. Y=Me,CL.OEt) 

Experimental 

Boiling points are uncorrected_ IR spectra were recorded on a Hitachi EPI-3G 
spectrophotometer. NMR spectra were taken on a Varian A-GOD instrument. 
GLC analyses were carried out with an Ohkura hlodel S02T instrument, using 
100 X 0.4 cm Teflon columns packed with 10% SE-30 and 10% Silicone KF-96 
on Celite 545 (GO/SO). 

Vinylmethyldichlorosilane, vinyldimet.hylchlorosilane, vinyltriethosysilane, 
vinylmethyldiethosysilane and vinyldimethylethosysilane were supplied by the 
Toshiba Silicone Ltd. Reagent grade carbon tetrachloride and methyl trichloro- 
acetate were purified by distillation prior to use. Dichlorotris( triphenyl- 
phosphine)ruthenium(II) was prepared according to literature directions [ 71. 
Benzoyl peroxide was obtained commercially as a special grade and used with- 
out further purification. 

General procedure for the addition reactions 

All runs were conducted in essentially the same manner; therefore, only the 
reaction of carbon tetrachloride with vinylmethyldichlorosilane catalyzed by 
dichlorotris(triphenylphosphine)ruthenium( II) is described in detail. 

In a flask, equipped with a magnetic stirrer and a reflus condenser, was 
placed a mixture of 114 g (810 mmol) of the vinylsilane, 308 g (2000 mmol) . 
of the chloride and 3.10 g (3.2 mmol) of the ruthenium(I1) complex. The sys- 
tem was flushed with nitrogen and the solution was refluxed for 17 h with 
stirring. GLC analysis of the resulting mixture disclosed that the vinylsilane had 
been completely consumed and that the l/l adduct had been produced in 93%. 
yield. The mixture then was diluted with 100 mL of petroleum ether and the 
precipitated catalyst was removed by filtration. Evaporation of low-boiling 
materials and subsequent-distillation gave 160 g (67% yield) of 1,3,3,3-tetra- 
chloropropylmethyldichlorosilane. 
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